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demption, Clhri-t ;ttLii(s ia a %imnlr relation cnrth, and the holv of holles witii tîh. t
ta Iis peuple ais thli ea< in the hurinan bo(ly 'l'lie rî.inlîow Of tlîé coveuatt enibraces sjit
to, its iiifeiror liinhs and nienhers. lit other its gloriaus '8pna both sides of tic rive,
words, Christ and 1lis peuple are so identified death. And all of usm hero, therefnrp,îw
iii the eye of the I h ine goseramient, th t art united to Christ. arc really ia ftillo
His nierits are ilccooiîed thieirm, and their and brotherhood wiîlî even yoa briglit îhrrý
proppects lîound up ivitlî Ilu. J'ftîre coi- of recleerned spirits oat high. 'True, o:p
ing to Christ, mna abidoe iî t he statê of guit seat conditin fis in MatIV pafaîIS ilifieriûr
anid niiscry Itcquuaediti tu thîtu by Itir ori- theirs ; true, ive are a litt .le flock, tlîeY , il
ginial progeniior. But wlwacever they' corne nieRne multitude ; wc are in thle wîld,'irln
to Christ, they are dissevered froîîs thte tirst they ia the land of promise -we art* StQ
Mdain, and hrolight, fato vita! union sviîlo the gliiag ia tic battie, thev celebratitig the rý
eecond Adai. Froni ilhat momniit, ai that torv. Yet, despite theme dliversities., ive i.,
Christ did anîd sufièred tg) prophtiate an cffend- une with tiern still ; part and parcel of ti
rd God, is piaced to their aceoiît. evea an if same rêzdeaîd conopany niembers oif ib
they hind heeiî confederate wîli Ilini in the sýaine mystical body ; lieirs of tic sain(, br.,L
doing and the suiffiring. Front tisat moment ùileritaae.
the peace of God and the hope of glory, " One Brotherhniffl. we d;vell in hlim.
,whic, hie earned liv I lis Oiîenice tilet( death, Onte Churri, aboye, bleath1
becanhe tîteirs. 'li'he Iloiv Spirit whili was lThoitigh now clivided bv the s'rcan-
poured tipon Mlin ivithouit nocasure, is shed '11w aarrow streaiti if denîl,.
down upon them ta ant exteat coînimensurate Onie ariliy of thc living God,
with thieir necessities. In short, bcaming, as TO Ili; conimaaiîls ive haw:
it were, a part tif Christ, they fait, ta ho deait Part of the hast have crossed thc flooI,

.w, as if, ilistead. of having inuîrred the And part are crossioig now.1"
Divine %vratlî lis theïr aplostaci', îhcy liad with And fa nat this, ton, an ennohling privilege
Christ fulfilicd ail righteousniss, a;id earnied 'lhle lianiati sage deemced il mi u1 h ai!!'
a titie to evcrlastitig glory. And liow exait- to, say, Il %V depoîrt to joua the divine tessem
cd sueh a pris'ilegt. ! 'hAî nmen, sîho are but lily of cxnlted sptirits." But, ns Christian 4~
&inful dust :uîid ashe.s, shaould tnt oniv bc lieversq, aur communion %vfth the triorifiq
brougît; ont of te kingdoin of darktacss fatto dead is isot '% thing merely in reversin. li
& socieî.y of whlîi Chirit fs the liead, but is a present fimînuiiity. We are aircaii
should ho uîîiitcd ta Christ- -identificd with Il camie" 10 thern. IVe are alreazlv ont tl;
Christ-iiavested %vitl His rncrits-endasved sanie snced moaunt, though fardier thai t ILi
'with the saine l1il' Spirit-eneaurnged ta fruin ils respiendeat suinînit. Wie are a1re:id*
antieipate the saine celestial reward ; what withia the saie lioly tempile, though dhvided
,words cati express, sîhat itunbers rcach, the t from tlieni hy a teînpornry %-cil. Nav, th!t
heighit of suchi an honor! Yeî this hanar veil is itscif w;axmgi thînnier and thiiîîuerezi
have ail saints. day, insomuch that the celestial radiair*'

T'he seconîd privilegre is-Association wilh %vhiels encircles thcrn is already bÙegîaaiiig1 Io
the wklole body of theIi fti . sîtine thraugh to us. Yet a little longe, r. aid

Union witli the Itad necessariiy entures that vtil shahl altagether nacît away, aa'd ut
unions with, all the menihers; tend the hionor shall ho with thein around te tîtro1te!
of connecti on svith then is only second ta the There is yet a third kindrcd priviit'ge,-4ý1
honor of conneetion %vith Hium. 'l' be assa- 2-ifthi to lte heaî'enly inheritane.
einîted with axn, botdy of spiritual meni, 1tow- 'Unian with Christ etisures9, no iaatlly pre-
ever smial, St) as ta eîijay their syrnpatlîy and set fellowship with the rcdecincd. but eei
co-oîberation, is no inean hetietit. But the ual participatiou if. thteir reiYîrd. Ia pur.
privilege of Chistian blievers fi fair more chasing lîcavea by R1fs obedierîce utila deatitg
extensive, and faer mnore ex.tited. 'l'lie Chîurch Christ acquired f 18 felicitfes, toot for hiinsei
of Christ is noalIinuited tu aîîy sitîgle congre- altie, bu or every inaser of luis miystial
gati on, or ta any~ nue commaunion. It includes boady;- and not mort- certain is it that *Llim.
the faithiful o? every St'ct ; it itîcluides the ex- seif, the Divfnc Ilcad aend F'oreruiiier, lmi
ceilent of the earth o? es-ery country ; uas, it aireatiy ciîercd int glory, titan it is tîtatal
reaches to tie~ sv<rld unN~eeîo, axaI compilreheodal Ilis mlemlbers shait eveatualîs' follow 1Ià
alt departîd saints, froi-n rightetîus Abel down thither. Th'le iîelieser fs thts a citizen d
to the last rederýmcl soit] just gone tu glory. hecaveti. eveit while hie dweils <ta eatth. HIL
Blel ievers Il are corne," ziat on]ly "lto the gene- ahiode litre may be a sqiîalid hovet; but ke
rai asbeînblv o? tîte flrst-bort whii. are writ- is an lieir o? glory. A hcavealy crown bu
ten iii lieavell." but tlso Il tu the spiuits of beca iurehased for hini, and fs I;rep tgfor
just men inade p)erftect." it is aiu error to hinm, and wilt ere long eneirclelisbo.1
keparate the ('hum-ch militant and the Chiurch ncient Ulehrew could boast, under whateir
triumpliaiît, as if thes' were two umaoîîected sky hoe sojourned, that lie ivas a freman c'
cotnumunfîies. '1hey are not uîîcoainectedl; Jurusalonn, the eity of God. The ChfitJ2
they are îlot two, -iîey are une. Cliri.,t's heliever lias ahlor eity aend a uoobier hooe
haty tend beautift homîse cairibes under its ta Itoast of. le is a freenoan of tlîcJerusl
spaCious roof, alilce the outer court of tItis 1, above. lie jiassesses fn the presemît blesfP1


